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For governor ,p'f Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of nn open field and fulr piny,

JOHN ;p.'. ELKIN, of Indiana,
mibject' ttf1 the'-wl- ll of the Republican
masses.

Our Growing Dependence Upon
the Tropics.

COXNKCTION with the Inform-tu- ;

IN 'mlli'lrof Mr. Ballard., which
wc- - pulilltihcil Saturday, showing
why we need tropical colonies, a

contribution by O. P. Austin In the
.Tune Korun.i viewing the same sub-
ject from it somewhat different stand-
point Is'of educational value. We quote
its' essence! "

"The ipwni'uslne-.rcontjibutloti- of the
tropics iVfriftr-- lt3rrff6t,t's diid require-
ment's of daily llftt ainoiiK' the people
of the 1'nltcd States' must have been
observed by every thoughtful individual
wiio compares the d' table
of, today with that of a quarter of n
century, ago, or contrasts the surround-
ings of hisjhonle or die conveniences of
daily life' with those of earlier years.
Tropical and subtropical fruits are now
the ordinary accompaniment's of the
table and in the hands and mouths of
the very urchins upon the streets.
Sugar and coffee and tea and cacao,
which by earlier generations were con-
sidered luxuries, are now necessaries of
daily life everywhere. The average con-

sumption of sugar, which in the year
3S70 was thirty-thre- e pounds per capita,
w;as in 11)01 sixty-eig- pounds per
capita; and the quantity of coffee con-

sumed has increased from six pounds
per capita per annum in 1870 to nearly
twelve pounds per capita In l'JOl; that
of, cucu.0 Is six times as great per capita
as lit. l.70-;';;h(l- e that of tea is still as
Kreat per capita as in 1S70, despite the
great Increase In the use of coffee and
cacao. Silks ami satins, which were
luxuries only a generation or two ago,
are now considered a necessary part of
the wardrobe of a large share of the
population. India-rubbe- r, which a gen-
eration ago was almost unknown, is
now ut Hissed, everywhere, for clothing,
for household requirements, for ma-

chinery, and even for the tires of our
carriages.

"The great railway lines, having made
their way westward across the conti-
nents and vuiinocted city with city and-.th-

Intel ior with" the sea coast, have
turned at right angles and are now
fnrclrur, their way toward the equator
from both the north and the south tem-
perate zones, brlnghig from those sec-

tions wiit'Y.tj.nauire' produces with such
luylHlUinnd the. sugar, the coffee and
cacao, the fruits and nuts, the spices
mul guuiSt'anil. dyejvoods, the silks, the
tllh'es, and the rubber, or transferring
;them.J.o,.lij!. rapidly multiplying steam-iKhlp- s

T'trairap"oj.atron' iq, our doors
and (llsirjhatlmlf'iuiiijus our,vholc iieo-pl- e,

j 'flier upoii'.our dally
life and heal.t.h of
our people Is readily observed. Not

'only Is there greater comfort among
all the people Ju the matter of clothing
and parioA'al liml' ".household convenl-ence- s,

but the variety of food supply
has greatly creatied, and with these
chimpes'have comii Improved' health
anil aMcngUienlrig. of'. the span of life.

jfUuUeri&i (ffiillunstiit&ilUvis; .assure ns
Sthiit.llio ijrjiEo- - (Ifit of, niaii'Jias per
mtllbly, Jcnrjtlicned In thu past hulf- -

S'cntury, esiiefcldhy iirUioVouu'trlfcH (hat
JJIutvu madu iiiui'li advancement In al

condltlmiH; and there can be no
KluirijailmV.tlrt lnhensr. In thu variety

;1jojid, supply, in
SH'itctw'loUiliw, and in oilier couiions
iufU'eSnveiilcftces of life hns contributed

Mo. II! n'qt actually, produced, this leiiBth-E..'i.V- r.

i;
Tuning ui iiiu niuill ill llie.
I "Thbi inerei.isb livthe'f'oiitrjbutlons of
t!0tple'4'W?tho dally life of man has

jj.been generaj jthrpugliout .the countries
rjwhere' 'prosperity or ali ucllvlty In
.nirrjiEiiijtiuhijfaiul coiuiuerce Is the
ruiej out it seems to no especially
uuirjted In the Uiilted States, which
now Imports more than a, .million dol-

lars' iroiilcal and' Hubtroplenl
fooiUiffkiilhtLritw Uiatoi1iil evjery day
Inthvm;.. 'fho't lucrenp'etl 'rellaneo

i upon the tropica Is probably greater,
7liiWftrkttitteiytU'?tlmftjpUed States
u.llwula..uttsL.otlieu,.cou)UWes, since a

much larger uiuie of our titigar Is
Urowu from the tropics thun Is tho case
wth lilher, and especially the Kuro-pe- ai

couutiies, which In most casts
)OY! , produce their pwn sugar from
beets, ;Cho U.njied Httttes has during
repent ycu,iM,cun8unicd iieutiy, ,oiie-lui- if

of thu'cun suguroof the worhl- which
cnteilnt'i Internatloiml commerce, and
piofo tlrti'n 'line-ha- lf of the 'coffee of the
yipMJ'th iho'year' jiist cu'ded, tho

'goods usuAll'y conshlered
as of tropical oc suroplal production
amounted to IliO million dollars, or con-

siderably more than Jl.WCOOO for every
' day In thu ycur, Including Hunduys uml

i

holjijays! while thirty years uro' they
itutouhlccl lo but Hit millions, or- - lees
limn $100,000 per titty.'1

An edllorlnl writer for the Philadel-
phia Hccord IIikIh fitull with the Ampti-ca- ll

consul nt Cape Town , and thlhlcH

that the olllelal should he "culled
down" for admitting that the "Tlocr
women and children In the concentra-
tion cumps are well cured for and do
not need the relief fund subscribed In

this country for their benefit. Of
course, the man In the edltorlnl loft
always has better kuowfedgc of the con-

dition of things than the man on the
ground thousands or miles away, and
this only furnishes' tt fresh. Instance of
the.desperutlon of the Democratic preHs
In Its efforts to find new subjects upon
which criticism of the administration

'may be bused. '

Havana's Redemption.
STItlKINO as well as gratlfy- -'

lug contrast Is presented In

4 - the report of Mn.or doergas,
chief sanitary nllleer for the

federal military administration of Hav-
ana for last April, when the document
Is compared with sanitary conditions
existing In 1S0S, Just prior to American
occupation. The city which was re-

garded as a gigantic pest house by san-

itarians, has within four years been
redeemed In spite of tho lack of many
facilities which are considered neces-

sary to perfect sunltatlon. Malignant
diseases which have for centuries raged
at certain seasons unrestricted have
been banished, and the death rate has
been reduced to a purity with that of

the most carefully protected cities of
the north. Instead of being shunned
as a location of danger, the city of
Havana Is already gaining the admira-
tion of tourists as a winter refuge for
Invalids from the chilly North, and will
undoubtedly In the near future be the
mccca of hosts of well-to-d- o people of

the states who seek pleasure and re-

newed health under tropical skies.
No more noble and splendid national

enterprise Is upon record thnn that
which followed the release (of. Cuba
with an 'administration that has trans-
formed this centre of pestilence Into n
city of health and happiness. Only the
readers who have followed closely the
administration of Governor General
Wood have any Idea of the labor and
patience required to educate the pupils
of Spanish carelessness and filth to
ways of cleanliness. The indolence of
the residents of the city who had been
so long allowed to, wallow In their own

dirt naturally rebelled against conform-
ing with laws of sanitation and stern
measures were necessary in many cases
to bring about a state of cleanliness
conducive to good health. Yellow fe7

ver, small-po- x and malaria had been
familiar diseases for so many genera-

tions that the populace had cpme to
accept them as Infliction inseparable
with existence In the community. In-

terference with their progress was re-

garded as a fight against fate, and the
medical corps received little encourage-
ment' even from the more enlightened
natives in their battle against unsani-
tary conditions. Hut in due time
American energy and skill triumphed,
avid the tireless workers of Havana
have been vindicated by conditions that
are beyond the hopes of the most san-

guine laborer In the welfare of the city.
An evidence of the radical change

that has been made is given In the fig-

ures presented by the chief sanitary
officer hi his report:: The deaths in
3S9S numbered '11. 252 a rate of 91.51! per
1,000. In 1S0 the fatalities were !,153,

a rate of 3:1.67; in 1900, 6,102, a rate of
24.40; In 1901, 5,720, a rate ot' 22.11. Dur-
ing the first four months of 1902 there
were 1.S96 deuths, or at the rate of
20.(18 per 1,000 an average lower than
In a majority of American cities. There
has been no case of siunll-po- x In Hav-
ana since July, 1900; none of yellow
fever since September, 1901. The war
of the medical corps against mosqui-
toes began In February, 1901, and It Is

sfill prosecuted with unabated vigor.
Destroying the' Insects has not only
stamped out yellow fever but also
greatly decreased malaria. During the
twelvc-iuont- h prior to the beglnulng'of
the to crusade there were
344 deaths' in the city from malaria;
last year this disease claimed 151 vic
tims: while for the first four months'
of t!)02 the deaths froih malaria num-

bered 2ti.

It Is lo be regretted that William
Jennings Uryan haw predicted civil war
fur Cuba. One would think that the
Island hud had trouble enough without
the efforts of the alarmist to cause
fresh anxiety. Mr. liryun should con-lin- e

Uls prophecies to the United States.
We are used to them. .

The Currency Reform Outlook.
the Cuminercliil- Advertiser.)

IS nearly three. months now since
IT Jteprcseiitatlvo Fowler,-o- f Nuw

Jersey, Introduced his bljl for cur-
rency reform Into congress, and

the Republican majority In ,thc house
have only Just been persuaded to name
June 9 us u time for the (list foripal
discussion of the subject in caucus. The
active promoters of. o pro-fes- s

no discouragement .over, the delay,
saying that It Is advisable to have a
fairly long period In which to conduct
a campaign of education. Tlils, no fur
us It goes, Is avery snslble( view to
take. The nee'd of' certain fundamental
changes In our bunking, and currency
system Is universally recognized, and
us u rule peoplo uro ready to admit
that It Is better to make them now
than to wait until tho times aru not so
good. Yet despite ull this the amount
of publlo Interest uroused over tho fate
of the Fowler bill has been remarkably
small. There has been a more or less
perfunctory discussion' of Us details In
the press and In bunking circles, the
upshot of which Is that something
ought tu be done find that tho present
measure iiieuus well, whether or not it
would accomplish the ends desired, Hut
we cmnut help feeling that tho Indif-
ferent apd procrastinating policy shown
In the treatment of the matter by con-
gress ycry fairly rellccts the general
attitude of the public.

Is this it display of pure Inertia, or
dues t simply Imply that tho real
nature and significance of the proposed
changes lire not clearly understood?
Probably there is a good deal of truth
In both Interpretations, and In addition
It seems cquully cleur tbut the grcut

majority of tho older cslnbllnhrd bank-
ing Institutions cannot bring them-
selves to seriously consider Innovations
which seem to them revolutionary In
character. The provisions for the Inter- -'

changeability of gold iilid silver, for
limiting the Issues of silver certificates
to denominations ot live dollars and lens
and of bunk notes lo ten dollars and
upward and for authorlstlug the deposit
of all public money over fSO.OCo.oCO In

the banks subject to 1 per cent. Inter-
est, are the least radical recommenda-
tions of the Fowler bill, runt on this
account they meet with tho largest de-

gree of npprovnt. Hut It must be n
matter of doubt whether the more
fundamental changes suggested, such
as' the redemption of the greenback
Issue, the establishment of nn "asset"
currency and the Introduction of an ex-

tensive system or branch bunks, will
find suillclent support tit this juncture
to become part or the national banking
statutes. Whut always has seemed to
us one or the weakest points In the
present measure Is Its assumption that
the $130,000,000 ot outstanding treasury
notes would be redeemed at once ir the
banks were allowed to expand their
note issue, free from bond security, to
a similar amount. Such a proposition
would doubtless be acceptable to many
of the small country hanks, but the
larger city institutions would naturally
reason that what they stand to gain
through addition to their lendnble re-

sources they stand to lose by perma-
nently lower Interest rates.

The Fowler bill, as a plan for correct-
ing at one stroke nil or nearly ull the
main defects In our banking and cur-
rency system, probably Is as worthy as
any similar proposals that have hitherto
been made. Much prulse, moreover, Is
due the frumer of the measure for the
earnestness and diligence ho has shown
In trying to enlighten an exceedingly
difficult subject In the public mind. Hut
we very greatly question whether adop-
tion of a scheme of reform on any-
thing like the comprehensive lines Mr.
Fowler has mapped out will bo adopted
by congress. Even If there was a
powerful pressure of publiq sentiment
behind the bill, which there Is not, the
conservatism of the greater portion of
the banking community, which is per-

fectly satlsllcd with present conditions,
would be an extremely difficult obstacle
to overcome. Very likely some of the
Individual proposals will be accepted
and will pass into law. Hut the sug-

gested changes as a whole arc entirely
too radical to be worked out In any
other way than by a slow process of
evolution.

President Palma Is making good use
of his American experience. He has
already advised ,the Cubans not to con-

fine their labors solely to tho cultivation
of sugar, but to engage in other in-

dustries which may be easily developed.
Diversified crops, cattle raising anc!
other enterprises which may be engaged
In with profit upon the fertile Island
will do much toward securing pros-

perity and commercial Independence for
Cuba..

, t

Labor In Manila, has been Increased
from thr.ee dollars to thirty dollars a
week since the American government
has been In control of affairs, and now
manuructurcrs are confronted with a
demand for a fifty per cent, advance.
The walking delegate seems to huve
been almost as nctlve as the profes-
sional patriot in the Philippines.

The manner in which Mr. Land's
amendment, prohibiting the sale of In-

toxicants In the capltol at Washington,
went through shows that tho thirst of
the house is not as acute as some of
the speeches uttered there would lead
us to suppose.

Democratic newspapers appear to ho
unanimous in the Idea that General
Chaffee's disapproval ot the findings In

the Waller, court-marti- al will make a
prize campaign document for the

An exchange thinks that peace negoti-
ations that leave the Hoers In posses-
sion of their llrearms will bo Ineffect-
ive. It Intimates that a Hoer with a
loaded gun Is as uncertain as an oil
stove. ,

m

Scientists claim to have gained much
valuable information by observation In
the vicinity, or Mont Pelee. Uu't' It Is
noticed that the scientists uro not
making many predictions.

The Gatluuann gun ha.s'ngai'n been
condemned. All things considered the
Gathniann gun exhibits staying qual-

ities unsurpassed since the palmy days
ot tho Keely motor.

Another pleasing feature regarding
the peace negotiations in South Africa
Is the fact that It has already relieved
the anxiety concerning that Louisiana
mule farm.

Persons living in the vicinity of thu
Now York subway are satlsllcd that all
of the excitement on earth Is not within
range of Mont Pelee.

For a party that has been In the
hands of inlstlt statesmen so long, De-

mocracy shows remarkable stuylng
powers,

Itecent portraits of Dr. Mark Twain
Indicate that the humorist Is In greater
need of u hair cut than a college degree.

PRESIDENT AND HIS GUARDS.

From tho Washington Post,
"Secretary Cortelyou and the secret ser.

ylcu nflliiiils aiuingo nil kinds of plans
to prevent President Ituosovelt exposing
lilmscir In puhliu loo much," said a white
house policeman, 'iiut he knocks nil their
plans In tho head when they least expect
It. When ho Is uliout to start away, oa a
trip the wlilto hoiibo laiulau Is always
biought up to tlio door closed. President
McKlnley generally preferred to rhlo In a
closed vehicle. President linosuvell won't
have It that way on a line, clear day, una
uvcry time lie walks out oa thu portico
and sees tho laiulau closed ho gives orders
to have it opened, lie, wults until thill
Is done, mul then gets In uml tides down
thu iivonuo or wherever lie Is going, with-
out any obstruction whatever to his view,
lie outwits the detectives often by get-

ting away for walks and drives without
Ihelr being any tho wiser or without their
being able to follow him. llo doesn't tel
anybody that )u Is going out, and tio
first thing thu secret service, nun around
tho white huu-s- known Is when ho sees
the president swinging off down thu walks
on his way out of the ground

THINGS WORTH NOTING.
Compiled for Tim Tribune by Walter .1.

llulhml.
wage curnein arc tempted lo

WIIMN tlm Mnllllotis which the
of tlio t'nlteit' States

Htecl corporation are receiving,
we must remember that before thnso
inatiy thoiisiitid stockholders got any In-

come from their Investment, they (flic
wnge-enruers- receiver! last year $I1C,CP.-Oo- n.

Cciildrs this Immense sum, our rail-
roads were paid :l,147.00o for freights, of
which fully sixty per cent, was paid out
uunln by those ralhoiills for wages.

The output of the United States Steel
corporation for the fiscal year ended
March. 31 war.:,
Ore mined 13,S2i,T05 tons
Coke produced , 0,075,000 tons
Steel Ingots made f),035;urt0 tons
Entire nloel output ,.,,,, 13,360,000 tons
Cross proceeds of products $159,090,000

Which latter wan only a little less thnn
thrrc-tiimrte- of tho entire steel business
ot the United Stales.

Americans, with their familiarity with
billion-doll- corporations mut scores of

unhesitatingly class
the t'nltcd States iih the wealthiest of
nations. According to the London Dally
.Mull year-boo- this popular opinion Is
well founded. It Is estimated that the
wealth of this country Is equal to tho
combined riches of Franco and Germany,
nearly three times that of Russia and
about twenty-tw- o billion dollars more
than the wealth of Great llrltuln. Tho
national wealth of tho several nations,
according to this authority, Is as follows:
The t'nltcd' States JH!,(S40.000,000
Great llrltuln 59,03D,000,OCO

Frunce 18,150,000,000
Garmany ; 4f,2GO,000,0C0

Ilusslii 42,125,000,000
The Fulled Slates Is encumbered with

the smallest debt, estimated nt 1.1 per
cent, the above figure.

Many new Iron mines are being opened
by parties Independent of tho United
States Steel corporation. Tho Great
Northern railway bus done much by ad-
vancing money and In other ways to se-
cure development ot tho central and wes-
tern Jfesabu. Nino nuw mines will be
shipping over tlio Great Northern by July
ut a rate of 500.000 tons a year. Lake
shipments continue heavy.

"In machine shops and factories the use
of the best machinery Is understood and
appreciated by the men,. but the success
of the American manufacturer would ap-
pear to he owing not to the machinery,
but to tho system of shop mamigement.
Kvcry man appears to bo fully nware
that success depends upon his doing his
best work, uml no Idleness Is tolerated in
anyone. The highest positions In a shop
are open to anyone who can prove his
worth, and every man works with this in-

centive.

"Many visitors from tho United King-
dom blame tho men there because tho
same results aro not obtained from ma-
chinery as Is done here, hut tho more the
factories are seen, the more' certain it
becomes that it is tho incentive to work
and jho energy of the managers, super-
intendents and foremen, and the example
set by them that has tho wonderful ef-

fect on the output. This holds good In
every kind of trade and business. In one
factory, the manager, in six months,
doubled the output at an increase of 5
per cent, expense by rearranging the
machinery." British Consul AVydhum, of
Chicago.

Kansas farmers have made systematic
arrangements for the Importation of 20,000
men, 1,000 women and 3,000 teams to reap
this year's crop. Last year Kansas paid
out half a million dollars for this extra
help, but tho result was a crop of 90,000-00- 0

bushels.

The following" compdrispn of tho one
year's production of each ot tho princi-
pal steel producing countries, Is interest-
ing:
Greut-Britai- 4,S50,000 tons
Germany 8.394,000 ,tons
Prance 1.465.0C0 tons

12,709,000 tons
United States Steel corpora-

tion alone 13,300,000 tons
Kntlre. United States about.. 18,900,000 tons

The United States, our doubly-unite- d

states, hounded on the north by the Arc-

tic ocean, on the south by the torrid
zone, on the east by the China sen, and
on tho west by thu setting sun. Long
may we prosper.

In tho sixty duys ending with April 12

the railroads brought HW.OOu home-Becke-

from the eastern and southern stutes to
the northwest.

These figures ns compiled Indicate a di-

vision of trafllc to points In the north and
west, thus:
North Dakota. 50,000

Washington. Idaho, Oregon 45,000

Northern Minnesota 18,000

South Dakota 12,000

Manitoba '. 7,000

Montana 4,000

Total '....130,000
It Is estimated that 25,000 cars of freight

belonging to these liomoscekurs were
transported, so that tho traffic of homo-seeke-

for the railroads of tho northwest
lias been no Inconsiderate Item In swell-
ing the earnings of thu roads.

Treasury Secretary Shaw said at Pitts-
burg: ".Vot as the crow files, but as ships
sail, It is nearer from Liverpool to San
Francisco via Capo Horn than from Now
York to the same port via thu southern
extremity.

Start two ships ot canal speed from
Liverpool, going to our Paclllu const, one
through tlio Suez canal and the other by
Capo Horn, and two vessels of the sumo
speed from New York, ono going west-
ward and tile other eastward, and both

vessels will reach San Francisco
before, either of ours, Cut thu Isthmian
canal and It Is nearer from Now York to
Hong Kong via Nicaragua than from Liv-
erpool to tho samo point via tho Suez,

"Wo are to have, gentlemeii wo must
nnvo the laryest merchant lleet ever klssca
by ocean breezes," Secretary Shnw con-
tinued, "and these carilers of interna-
tional commerce are to bo built of Amer-Imu- n

material, hi American yards, by
American labor, they aru to bo manned
by American snllors, Hied by American
coal, or morn piobably nil, and they uro
lo float tho Stars and Stilpea. Whether
this will bo accomplished through govern-
ment aid or by Amoiican patriotism and
American capital and American energy,
I cannot say, Whether this consumma-
tion shall ho contiib.uted to by statesmen
or nchluved by financiers Is Immaterial
rompared with tho Importance of tho
thing Itself.

"American wealth, American energy,
plus Hawaii, which Is ours, plus thu Phil-
ippine Islands which are ours, plus tho
Isthmus canal, which we will Btirely con-
struct, plus u merchant marine, which wo
will surely build, transfers tho sovereign-
ly of tho Purlllo ocean from tho Union
Jack to the Stars and Stripes.

"We will give the Filipino the Knglkdi
language and not the Spanleh, for L'ngllsh
must bo the lungtinKO of commerce, We
will glvo tho Filipino the American yard
and not the Chinese cnvld or tho Spanish
vara tlio American pound and not tho
Japanese catty, tho American bushel and
not the Chilean faucgn, for United Stutes
standards of weights and measures must
lo tho standards of commerce until ull
commercial nations shall unite upon tho
nietrlu system.

"Wo will glvo tho Filipino the United
States dollar and not tho Mexican, for tho
Uplted States dollar-mar- k must bo tho
safest money sign known to man, and In
It tho prices cm rent of tho wholo round
earth must ultimately bn written.

"Wo will glvo tlio Filipino American
tcliool tcucflero, Aineilcan literature and
American Ideas, for they all breulho liber,
ty and they al teach
and Jusllco according to law. Jn short,
wo will submerse tho. Filipino la a west-
ern civilization, and will do our best lo
make him survlvo and to maUo him lit
to survive, and having done our best our
responsibility will huto been met,"

ALWAYS BUSY.

it w"--

Pprlnc anil Summer Osforils and rtootj that con-
tent tlio mind ant) comfort tlio feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfordo, 82.80.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

The
Moosic
Powder

Rooms 1 and 2Co. Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made at Moosic and ItusliJalc Works.

It
Laflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcctrlc Batteries, Electric Kxploders, Kx- -

plodlng Blast!, EUfcty Fuse.
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

! When in Need I
Of anything in the line of

.j, optical goods wo can supply it.

Spectacles

l and Eye Glasses I
T Properly fitted by an expert ,

4, optician,

.Funivi .4;iOO I Irk ..j. .w... vww w,
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing'.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

&

The

Matchless Splendors
of the

Canadian Rockies
BANFF the LAKES In the CLOUDS,

YOHO VALLEY, the GREAT GLA-
CIER a region described by Whym-pe- r,

the conqueror of the Matterhorn,
as fifty or sixty Switzerlauds rolled
Into one reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dally transcontinental train service

throughout tho year from Toronto
and Montreal. IMPERIAL LIMITED,
crossing the continent In 97 hours,
leaves Toronto und Montreal (com-
mencing Juno 15th next, every Sunday,
Wednesday und Friday. Sleeping and
dining cars attached to ull through
trains.

First-clas- s hotels In the mountains.
Swiss guides at the principal points.
For rates, etc., apply to nearest agent
of tho C. P. R., or to E. V. Skinner, 353

Broadway, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
Ulnin;, Dlaxtlnsr, Sporting, Smokeless and thi

Itepauno Chemical Company'!

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Con-

nell Bulldln; .Scraaten.

AfJUNCIKS.

JOHV P. SMITH & bON Plymouth
. V. MULMUAN WilUes-Barr-

SUMMER RESORTS
Afirdityr

IIOTI3I. SOTIIERN
On Virginia avenue, tho widest and most

fashlonahlo in Atlantic City, Within a
few yards of tho Famous Sleol I'ler and
Boardwalk and In front of tlm most

bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, elevator to street level, hot and
cold baths, Tnblo excellent. Accommo-
dations for three hundred, Terms moder-
ate, Wrlto for booklet, ,

,N. H. BOTMWRLU

HOTEL MUENHOUSE.
New Jersey avanuo and tho Beach, At-

lantic City, N, J. Finest high-clas- s fam-

ily hotel on tho Atluntlu Coast. Ciiixlue

tho best. AVlito for booklet.
II. H. ftTMVKNB.

THE WESTMIHISTSK
KentucVyaie., near lleatU. Atlantic City. Op-- n

all tho year, Sun Parlor, Klevator and all modern
impiotenicuti, Special tiprln;; ItJtti.

CIUS. iiUHRIi, Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Ktntmly Aenue. Pint Hotel fiom Dcach,

(,'lty, N.' J.; CO Ocean lcw looniaj ra-

pacity 400; write for rpccbl utcs. J, 11. Jenk-li-

Prop.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a tpur of tho Allrgliany Mountain). l,ehli;U
Valley railroad; mar T"anJ. Illlhinr, fls'.ilni,',
port, etc. Ksuiltnt table. ItoaimuliU rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P. O., Apv.i, IM Scud tor hoiUltt.

UK. U.UI1US.

Complete Educations
for the

Work of a

(Value $9,574) to be given in The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List of Scholarships.

Universities ,

I itoclicstcr

rl Scholarship
for

1 Scholarship
Inson

Scholarship
Preparatory

Scholarship
Preparatory Scholarship

Institute

Schools Scholarship

Scholarship
l.ackawaimii

Scholarship

Scholarship
(Summer

r 1 ScliolarMhlps
vutory

Scholarships
School

Mneic SchohirshlpH
College,

ScholarshipsBusiness 1
viiluo

And Art Scholarships

Scholarships
Vocal

Rules of
Tho special rewards will bo given to

the person securing tho largest num-
ber of nolnts.

Points will be credited lo contest-
ants securing new subscribers to The
Scranton Tribune, as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription. ...$ .50 1

Three months' subscription. IIS 3

Six months' subscription..,. -- .M 6

Ono year's subscription G.09 12

The contestant Willi the highest num-
ber of points will be given a choice from
tho list of special rewards; the con-
testant with tho second highest num-
ber of points will bo given a choice of
tho remaining rewards, and so on
through tho list.

The contestant tho high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of tho contest will re-
ceive a special honor rewnrd. this re-
ward being entirely independent of the

The
ever

the

nl
to

li- i

In Syracuse Univer-
sity, at Vol each

Scholarship In Univer-
sity r,20

Scholarship hi Tho university of
321

$1708
In Washington School .

1700
In Wllllumsport Dick- - '

Seminary 750
In Collcglato

School 7M
in Newton" Collcglato''

?:o
In Keystone Academy. 'C00

IfV Brown College Prep-
aratory School COO

In tho School of tho ,
s 400

In Wllkcs-Barr- o Insti-
tute S7S

In Cottago
School) --o0

6026
In Scranton Consor- - '

of Music, at fVi: each i00
In tlio

of Music and Art 460
In Scranton Business

ut $100 each 800
In International

Schools,."
$r7 each i 2S1

In Lackawanna Busi-
ness at $S3 encli 170

in Alfred
Studio ;. is

$9574

NOTICE according to the above rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether secure a Special Reward or not.

Special Honor Prizes for June.
Two Special Honor Prizes are to be presented to the contestants

securing the largest number of points during the month of June. Only
points scored during June will be counted.1

. First Prize Ten Dollars in Gold. " " ' r -
Second Prize Five Dollars in Gold. ' ' ' ''

ff
Special Honor Prizes for July, August,., September and October

will be announced later, ,

Those wishing to enter the Contest should send in their names at
once. All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR,

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

Largest and most

artistic line showu

in city.

Hill&Connel
121 Washington Avenue.

Oilers Pour Courses Stddy
Leading Degrees;

Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships

Scholarships
$tSGI

Bucknell

Boys

Dickinson

Cntult

Hardenbergh

Cor-
respondence uvcrago

College,
Woolcr's

1840

that
they

X

the Contest.
ultimulo disposition of tho scholar- -
ships.

Knot contestant failing to sceuro a
special reward wilt bo given 10 per
cent, of all money ho or uho turns In.

All subscriptions must bo paid In ad-
vance.

Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whoso' names

aro already on our subscription list
will not bo credited. Tho Tribune
will Investigate) each subscription and
If found Irregular in any way reserves
tho right to reject It.

No transfers can 'be made nfter
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to
pay for them must bo handed In nt
The Tribune ofllce within tho week
In which they are secured, so that pa-
pers cun bo sent to tho subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must bo written on
blanks, which ran be secured at Tho
Tribune office, or will bo sent by mall.

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa. 1

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an rasy couna,

nor a cheap course, but tlio best, education
to bo li.nl. No other education ia worth
epcmllng time and money on. It you do,
write for catalogue 0f

Lafayette ;

College
Easton, Pa.

wlileli offers ilioroueh preparation In tha
Lnslneciln and Cliciuleal Professions as ncU
aa the regular College coursed.

STATU NORMAL SCHOOL.
fc

i:ast Stroudahuig, Pa.
The examinations for .ulmi.'li)ii to the Mlildl

Ywr und Senior Vcar tlasaes will ho held Juno .

Uli.'li bilioul Kraihuti'.s will ho pel milled tu taKa
both examinations and inter the tcnlor tla4-tthe- io

their "il. I'JJ cuvcrwl tho junior and mid-
dle yean couiac ot Iho normal. Tlili year vi
he the last opportunity irivrn to ilo to, uj iho
thit'i) .leaia' mill, U in full fouo and all wilt
come under tho Mule rririil.it ium of examinations!
For full pai titulars nddrrw at once.

O. P. IlillLi:. A. il., Principal.',

S0BANTON CORHESPONDENCE SOHOOLV
SCRANTON, PA. '

T. J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Uwall, Xreii.
H. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allan,

Vlco President. Secratary.

the course in science
The Course in Letters

Swarthmore College
SWARTHMORE. PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FBIENDS

r The Course in Arts

The Course in Engineering
pnePAmNQ for business life, or' for the

STUDr OP THS LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation and Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions the Bost; Thorough Instruction ;

Intelligent Physical Culture.
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WILLIAfl W, UIRDSALL, President


